
GENERAL NEWS.
Deadwood, D, T., dispatch says

there was s heavy snow-storm in the
Mack on• Monday night and Tues-
ilSy morning of last week.

—The ten-mile riding race at. Des
Mohacs, la., oa Thtirsdayi 'between Miss
Thine°, of -C;alorado, and. Miss Curtis, of
lians'ai; was won by the latter in twetnty-

ir. minutes and eleven seconds. Thirty
thousand people witnessed the race.

—Adjutant General Townsend, of:New

York, has issued a general order granting
permission to all organizations of the mi-
litia of other States to enter that State
armed and equipped on their' way to and
froin the Yorktown celebration:.
- Tun notion that SAm'enn.,J. Tit-tarn will
be a candidate fur President in 18S4 is
getting into :t great many' fiemodratie
headS besideslis own. The general im-
pression is that after its long rest, the,

?ball" will stand a liberal tapping.
—Three thousand people assembled at

Thursday, to a banquet
-provided far fifty-year residents of Tomp-
kins c)-unty. - A large grand stand, con-
taining the speakers and three hundred
aged honorary guest's, crashed to the
ground,—injuring four people, but none
fatally. -

—A company of English capitalists,
beaded by the Duke of Sutherland, have
purchased :sixty square miles of land in
lowa, on the St. Paul and Omaha Rail-
road; sixty miles east of Sioux City, for
the purpose of foanding a colony. They

'have a capital of 4712,500,000.
- —Five murderers, Brown, Padgett and
31eGowan-(white), and Abel and Amos
Manley (Cruk Indians). were hanged at
Fort Smith, Ark., at half-past ten o'clock,
Friday- morning. Tlr execution was
private,. only forty or fifty persons being.
present. t The doonicd men died easily
with the exception of the Munleys.

Doctor George W.= Booltwalter, of
Atisonia;,Ohio, was arl,::sted on Thursday
by agents of the Secret service division of
the,. Treasury at LJniou City, Indiana,

- with about t.500 in counterfeit $2.50 and
gold pieces in big, posslssion. The

coins are a very 1;ood counterfeit, and
well calculated to

Lewisburg opened
Thursday morning with a larger attend-

ance,than last year. President Rill ad-
cdressedthe Students Wile college chapel

n "The Ethical Relations of Student
AlnUt.2u). students ;are present.

The endowment' movement, is making
progress, and Mr. Ilucknelf sigift of i'so,-
oryt • will probably be .realiied in No-
rembc r. •

ozcuTrence is said to

have taken place at tugraham Station,
feW miles west of Piitsburg, on Satin.,

'day. What had the apix:filance of a
l.age ball of tire-fell from the sky, Et lik-
ing the 'ground with a loud report,- near a
womari.:.who was-en4agNl in washing, and
who'ha4 ii„,z1;o1 view of the phenomenon.
The ground-for stWPral feet was torn up
and the :,o;; was completely pulverized.
The sky in the vkinity was entirely clear
at the tilth.;.

—Four misoneis made their escape
fromthe county pi ism at Sunbury
nesdaY.iivening of last week, by cutting a
hole in the sheet iron in an empty cell
and re3Aoying,a piirtion of the stone ceil-
ing, wrieneg they made their Way into the
main part the house. Hushing down
the Mint siairway, they pissed several
of the female attendants who were on
the front I CO: ch, anti made good their es-

IX •
cape. _,A;lieir names were Pat Lawless
tmanslau4hi.n.), Hoagland (burg-
lar) and-, David Sehapp and
White.

—Mice snakes of au apparentlyirither-
- to unknomn species were found in the

silver mine at Indiantown Gap. a few
days ago, at adeptlrof seventy-nine feet.

.They are described as being about a foot
in length, black as jet' on the back,
light gray on Ole under surface, and as
a distinuigshing mark each one had di-
rectly back of the bead, extending around
1.11-e entire body, a well marlted and dis-

k finerring or collar of bright yellow.
They wort' entirely distinct of any spe-
a(s hitherto known in the neigboahoop,
avid their presence ro far below the sur-
face and in the place where they were

_ found is entirely unoccountable. They
NVCIV killed by the ,miners as soon
as ,foninl, as they seeth ed vicious
and coiled to strike. .

• —Colonel Corhin has thus far received
notification from militia grgani2ation6
that propose to take part in the York-
town Celebration aggregating about 13-
Wu, and e,ndidently expects that the mili-
tary feature of the ticea-sion will be the
presence 4.,f at lc aq :,:1,000 soldiers. Gen-
eral Hancock has ordered Battery
Third. 'United States artillery, ,Captain
Myrick commanding to proceed without.
delay to YoCktown, ; for duty under
Lieutenant: Colonel W. Craighill, corps
of crigincor,, in prciating camp ground
fair the troops. Captain Myrick and Sec-
°Ml Lieutenant -D. J Ittimbaugh will ac-
company the batted'—which prior to its
departure will be tilled to fifty enlisted
men—to Yorktown.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKRAM, OF LYNN, MISS.,

tex,„444:47,e/4.4
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'B

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
Ie ft -Positive Cure

Tor all Make ralaTal Coasatalatt aad ITialraiosoe
===i=

Itwill cure entircly the non: forte of Female Com-
plaints,all ovarlantroubles. Intlarnmationand Ticera
tlon, Fllllaif and Displacement*, end the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to theChange .

It will dletedve end expel tnniors from the uteri,Inen *arty stage of development. Thetendency to Cail•
censusrtumosthere Is checked very speedily by Its UM'.It relawreil faintness, flataloney, destroys all craving
for stimulants, andrelieves weeknetia of the stomach.ItTemis Meting, fleadechee, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Dewiest= andgrstion.' •

That feeling of beeline dour,.eaUltni Pat; weight
and backache, is &leas irpermauetaly cured by its use
• It tillat all times and coder all elreurostances act Inbarmoru with the laws thatgovern thefemalemaim:i£orthesureof SidneyComplant' of either eaWs("impound Isuremrpassed.

lA-DU F. PINE.II4IIII TEGETABLIE COM-
. —POUNDIE prepatod ate= aad ZS Western Avenue,

Lynn, Yaw Price E. Six bottlesforr, Sentby c,e3
in-thefirm of idly, also in the form of lozenges, on
receipt of Prior, Slper Los for either. Mrs Ilokbatu
freels. answersall letters of itiduliy. Send for pateph••
ht. Address as abort. Airofices Vas Awe.

No tunny should be withoutLYDIA IL PrlMPLit'll
1.1y1T.. Val.& They earn entlitty•ticin. idnossmea,and torpi,:lty of the liver. Zerentap!e bat.

- id" Sold by all Dragibits.

in,k lICTIC lIOUS • OCEAN GROVE.11lk (.ru•~3 nn *.o.rf ktr lir' tlm,i' rityliti4l4,7-tl4-4111t,/ roblit, ftel !ft 0104 etnttl fikciorso Mtn. )0111 tOttliet fOltitlqifti,;. *aiiitktt tiatltUlitto Minn IAI aibbi . 411
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WHAT SHE SHOULD DO.

A- Few Suggestions of Impott.
ance on'a Subject of-inter-

est to the Ladies.

And Certain:Facts Which Should he
Known by All *omen.

From the Home Journal, .New York.

A. short that since an artlere arpeered in the col-
r.mns of this paper, being a FytLop in of a lecture

delivered by a proininer.t %%mann before a well-

known New l':.v.;;atid

ti 4 directly tw, Izb tLu ILatt..

so Wan:: hitits aLlell wcra va:1.131,k, Ilat It hatur

attracted ao lit ae alieutiou,-and had, we traru;

been a .snblec: of conk:new' In !al elit,b-:e. In
newly r-vory part o; the that t.

subject caa ba vituHtupartaucC, well as
trktcrest to«B rez.lers, than Ice cconti!l,-.11 (.1' the

women el' Amerlea. we hare ccilected and prepar

es with rare, alaitional !acts
upon the same subject

The lElie:s ur :lave nsore.olr

.wrvedaz.,.11111w,131,Gat 111:tu
aryl Etimptansattvipi !lotto.: thdr charae.terl:ftirs

—Rt•ual:y 7411 admiration. Sara Bernhardt dr-

dared Ow did not sec lx.- .‘c :my could reslt
falilbg In love a Ith rh-city Amei lean laelies.'

she 11-ve added, that even lier frr-tanner

FruLeh aatlon Arcti Ilt:t1 It di ttit:ult tortouch

Ameri:ati quicklif, ..a of per

eptlos 2.Lel tall/Lney of Ihiellect. Ttie minds and

niantwrs of A Lu',,rican women are all that ma be

`.:ut it IF a laul ,:%table fact that their pbyc

ical- frames are far Infer-Mr fu courpa.risor' with

their social and. tnental,cLaracteristies. The wa-

ren of England are noted for t.t.:etr florid Itua ;

those of Getinauy for Allele strong constitutions
and the ladles of France for.theirt exuberance o.

'P/r/``; ut AIM:TIC:In WOMCn p,:snest I n On° 0

these qualities in any peen/I:n:11e ,, at.,l all of then
ouly In a >llLiit degro?.. • 'l'Lc ab; must

b,,. Olin v., er,ry c-iry NI~Usr.riTr. iiedinitzu ylvays

devotion to, fa,.l: alive alhltrel Ttlol 6 t!1:11

I:alff,retv,e to daily 11:thitz,

and duties, : rid the ivoin,liuf .11thilfaid
far stroi than it 1 ; •. I k..r

duty or priallEge Tab; I: i.,gWar
fereut mannerot living brings :kbout the mo,t-,

rI is result ,—.3t4 1, 1,0.11 An 1 indit,:•••ly

inj,::y Lift , Mur,fort‘

.toe.lng ht, vol,ir th.!

removk.: mau,l trltunt:ly
toz Cu I,r rn:ir 71 1,1. A v,..71 e.l

ja,l cl:!;rui •:tough Otos Ilvtf
E,r..1 , for, 1;;.: 14:10, 1' 1L ails tl! 1r

and •i.d• it'd • .1,1

Ti. • urtr.: r r r or. !-..ll,l;••ri”:7.fvf,in
Th.:~r t!le•

or w.nn:v.,l:, J.l apd

1: to:.
heal lorg2llS Make an,

Ilit; '4llllZifi I ,Z: 1.1 e,•-r",:41i,1 ,.r resto.red
their -Y'h• orion, ar; th.! ktd
neys,:vol flyer

It t`:.. :r• t'.1.2

blaalt:n•l"ivu::r,Taelkr: r:;it•.

ell fr,•!!..i*,i t., of ttie pa-5 it

11 th ,y are hapifrr l hi ilwlr
hoy tli• work, CI,

all the crgan, In Ihe h.e's Well are my•talt.e.ll.3y
the 111,01 at- 1% aktuaqt, at; t glve 'A ay. I

the liiatt ,y, a,:(1 orgaits it

source of gp.,l; trialt-ht pr,lnpt n'Aier
tleata cen...ln

MM,M=

purities front 1110 blood a4d‘tallize a port ion of

for dig klit, liver Is dsord,•red all terms
of tlytiq),,ia occur. ‘he. bowels eauw.-4 elpd the

:nal t,t and th,.f nioNt di•tre..sit.g itieonvc

olentes 11.!• i< e:p•..ially true in the ca,e
of WOILI,II. Al,l r tl.r nu!, I...tiv(-and
overcolded the ivigaiia: in; organs, which are par-
ticularly d• f‘iitii.dr tied artop n the
state of the liver tioWehiat;tl I.ec., nic dis-
placed, and the conseveuces which will ensue are
tnv wali tim.wn to ryquire D.:statement in a sugges-
tive articie of .11d.; kind. The secret, hoWever, of
preventing thee. 1.1 to keep the
kinile -s and Wier lu perf. et worLiog condition.
Tlan is reason. thi, is &.cletice. and i; appeals rrtth
for:v to the inhering women of Atn,rlo t.

1v1„11 the tidy 6 In P. It.v.ilthy then
Come b?alit's or compkx,o)g, c.r
_-hoprfuk.es+r4 16pwItt.,1 anti comfort.:intl h3ppi.
_ties.; in 11,. re ,pt ~f .n.
There 6,.thrtefore, Pvery iticentive ;,I_46tue tiaj

prei-en'e h.
Ncat 'a, Sate Kidney:la:l Liver Caro, like rem-

edy ilertitioil In the lecture to which ref,•rence
has a'r. ina.to. la rocalving. ai it (:ertaltyly
inerlt ,, the most e:troftd attention aail the trial of
I.lle 17,111.111 of the. lewd. It I. a pule
vegetahle remedy titi Melt is doing, *more to bring
health and strenglit to the Aniorleatt women thus
any one has ever lo,n illscovereil. It
act,. Aiteelly tip:.:l the liver. and ailjac,mit

any lull a!!:iy. all pain
'and plac,s org.inl a condition 11 hi lag
health to 111,, to the life, The
mannfa -t tat 7, 111011Y. as Vs

The

front s'.ic e• tint. li:‘%e
and, of th. toof .•;it,..t.t plon,imenee
t—itut thee., tetters are t tly pLoperly Legaracit
tot._ stt•rt•tt for p ;It!lcatittn. No true womatit id

to heve to r physical troubles flaunted In
the ey••2,of

Tit'. itt•ta,tl,ra'le of Warner's Sire liid-
nov and Liv,•T (21: itt all the stt,re manifest from
the f :it it hcret.trttre tc,Liat.tteite ieimedc for
111,3 Of %roll-IV:J - 16, -r beett •11,e07er..a 110 T hate
the prttresf.fen over leen able'to assist Wo-
man in hero •tur•h•-: as she deserves. This is, per-
haps, targttly dee I•• prts-enett of so much htnry and lectoictnucc iu Ilmt.prt.f. Thc hit:tory
of Int tlic`titt to a history whit•i t inte.teat, ttit-t
fulfc,t the 141g:ding offset of higt•try and

:11.6 disetteerca the circulation of
the id,. I, was tiriv•-o out of England. tfc• nor, the
father of vaccittatlon. was 44ppre and :trotted
at, l'lttAttits.n, f•mutter of the litompstettati
theory, was tire sictito a hateful conttplrae. s7:
Morton, in ram introduced the use
ut Aber lit tt•urtfieal oppetati:..us. e.eis charged 'O, tt h
witchcraft, and 5 -et the Gtsenvetlos Of • 11,,-.e menare itrlay LlNTirol/ea-as of ittltate fe•iictit to the
race. It Is the so:enln duty of e.ery physiclan
the lani to lake advantage of v very opportunity
which Ic with:, ,h!, reach t not to jeomele the in-
tereNt, thl; ucthat school. but to ?leaf 12,, peep:e
of their lonraolties. AI! have witnessed death-Led
atones and fcit that if skill were equal to disease
death rafght have been tecAponea many year.: ago
—thatscienev Of use went math., of ail the agenele3
site lots r, vealed) was equal to a can,.

ii o• many a time in rho experience of all Itaa
this Peen Wind re:e,zl A cad colitritotCd, It 1V-
„,., 1, a AL Fed form of treat Ment,the physi -:

elan may not fie candid enough to call In the aid of
other 5et1..15, cr of init.:penitent agencies, arid tiletear ono dfi,s fieeau,e the otoetor w1:1 not elitaitst
rtitry ittmwsAyoto the world fir :eller : Ifhe have:the et- int- ago rti; !the convinctlons awl om-

agexhis 4Cis visited withear:ll:dontrio the rcelrt t litaFfetl.d, S awl, for,.iiiith, be:cAtios what they r"Pix.i4i to call a • (pack.” Whet,
they hat %iv:Khan:4ol all the agencies approved bytheir schools they •••still I: the iesponslfility” of the
death of their patient by aili•ising a trip to toma-im or Florida dr a voyage to Europe! Such treat.went may be It accordance with the “coilti of.ethlca," buc in the vii;ty of the natirejudiced puhiicIt Is downright Cruelly,If It may nut he even Inure
strongly characterized

There is no rcata,ltravever, uhy the ' ,content lathls land should zo lited:ers the hest of liCalth andLipid t.St::• The clattractcrof the country. the syttltyOf her burroundings and tho opportunities alrordciifor recovering tot health and relaibbig 'be t:aniaare greater than thrice of at.y other land on the faroor the globe. By a elreful olive' Vance Or Th.. I.la)ti:rind simple Irmaor health ; by a watehrtil ra re.grerdaily habits and dubles, ant t.y a c,.goim
lire with the remedy above named, %id, b bav
come sttProadoctit and valuable, there ts uaren.otlWhy all the. tbeilralile things tee havemay notbeseennA is their 11Ighel,t degree. It totherefore a tont er or_lniparlanKie that all u'itatitu(Ivo this riniiiect;thit attention-I+l4C' It doeet.ca•

the cite whirl+ thc-1 Are fx%= ,4 is TNit"tt,Sri tsgi 1.11,:ir 4 efit rObnitt b,tl;o H,„411rstflif bstlth rat Irk, AatPipit

/. .NarGre T)arbo.

rIE. OLD MARBLE YARD

STILL IN OPERATION.
The underNlgned haying purchiceit the MAR-

BLE YARD of the tato 4124:0116.E: 31cCA.IIE, &-
siren to lufortu the public that -having en/Mucciekperienccd men, he 13 prepared WO%) all 4tudg ut

' work In the line of

c:MONITAIENTS,
'

* HEAD STONES, • • •

MANTLES, and

SHELVES
In tbe ''cry best tilsitnerand at lowest intes

rersfqmilesltink anything In the Marblit line areInvited to eall nntrel.arntrio cc oft, nail sitvagilttti'cotnutiuluti.
JAMES liceAllE.• Towanda.Pa.. Now. 18. 1878.
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JAMES McCABE
- Has removed to

& BRIDGE-STS.
snaking it /113

Ereatiquarters
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES

CASH PAID FOB,
BUTTER, EGGS, &c.

GOODS SOLD AT TUE
LOWEST LIVDIG RATES

JAMES MCCABE.
T(Twatida, April 29, 155+341.

N Ew FIRM!

SMARTS

GORDON
nave Oiled the old Store.

MA;IN AND pRIDGE sTrEETS,

(lately I.ccuplcdhj Owen Bros 4 with an entire

NEW STOCK OF FINE
FAMILY

',Groceries & Provisions.
We intrite attention to our

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
- ANT) CHOICE STOCK

Nii;i77 COCOS
r.,./"' The highest market. prices paid to

Farmers-iii Cash for desirable produce.

An at.....3- orirlient of
IMII

; -

Wood and Willow'Ware
klept vri,itantly ou Land. - linyers are invilea to
call awl examine our GL;otls and Prices.

•

- - 31. D. SWARTS,
• A. S. GORDON.

Tuwil ,..!al Pa., January 24th, 1581. '

STEVENS & LONG
General Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

ME

TCOITA.NTRY PRODUCE,

'I" 1 1

TO_THEIR NEW STORE,

CORNER OF MAIN & PINE-Sts.

(T 1 old stand of Fox, Stevens to Tereus.)

They invite attentldn totheir complete as3ortment
raid very large, stor kor Choke No* (700d3

which they ..have always on Land..

ESPEeiMe •ATTENTION GIVEN ; TO THE
PRODUCETRADE,

- Aug Cash paid ftr de:ilrablckluths.

. •I. IA)NII iIEC).STEVENS
Towanda, Afirl 1 167%

rr RIA.REETe
FILINDELL,

•

Would r ,, ,!..p..,61,:11.:./•,ni,utlee that he Is mat:in:lingthe Market business at the bid stand of fdtaluct &

Itundeltould will at alffitnes keep a full'aupply of

F RS. II
. .

. .V ....
~-

...

~,,.. , ~,•;i r..... 7,.S-..k '

~

.. itiliet... i ....

OYSTERS
Constantly on hand. Country dealers supplied atcity rates.

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
GARDEN VEGETABLES,

FRUITS, &c.
ka" AU rkyrts.delivOred Free of Cbarge

E. D:III..s..IDELLBGSDELL.Towanda, Pa. N0r.:17, 1b79. .

Oil

'~aiCroaas
Tv,E_lt.iff174.L.LEY
2837f1ir. /TRW YORE RAIL ROADS
Artiuggemegni, of Psuenger Trans totake saga

MAY 16, 1881.
SASTWAIiD.

MOE STATION:.

lETIZE
.Rochester.

Lyons...
`...Geneva....Jthaca...
1.. Auburn'..

i...Elmira ,..Waverly .

..«Sayre....

~..Thster...r57417%,.,
Wyeauklng
.Stll,4g Stone.
Rum'erfleld
yrenehtowni.Wyalusing
.Lkeeyville.
Skln's Eddy 1Meshoppeu
Blehoopany.
Tankhan'ek
En Grenge.l

i....Fa115....1LAB June'n
WM-Barre
kreh Chunk
Allentown .

.Bethlehem.
Phtlad,lphts
~-Now York..

18
irssTWASD.

30
~"~

112

FE ff 2
No. 32. leaves Wyainsing at 6:00 French

town 6:14, Ruannertield 6:2. Standing Stone Gal,
Wyeankinge:Vn. Towanda 6:53, Ulster 7:06, lan
7:la. Athens 7e.:5, Sayre 7:10,Waverly 7:55, arriving
In Elmira at 8:10 A. IC

No. 31 leaves Elmira at 5:45 P.M., Waverly 8:35,
Sayre 6:45: Athens 0:LO. :Milan 6:59. Elder7;04
Towanda 7:23. Wyeauking 7:35. Standing, Steno
7:44. Ilummertiold 7:52. Frencktown 8:62, arriving
at Wyalusing 8:15.P. 3f.

Trains 8 and 15 run daily. Sleepingcarson trains
and 15 be4ween Niagara Falls and Philadelphia

and between Lyons and New York without-changes
Parlor cars on Trains 2 and 9 between Niagara
Falls and Philadelphia without change, and

rough coach toot( from ItochesteevlaLyouS.
WM. STEVENSON.
Supt. P. k N. Y. IL IL

Sayre,Pa., May 16,1880. * •

SYRACUSE

ltheelted-wtn
theetherOle-o
wesalieS

AfterStand.
' Standard are
ItsMeldBoanl
in ofSteel andshav e
tient.
Is eighteen pounds Welt/umA—flist-elass Steel Plow, madeIn theonllmAr,retailsfor twentr•twodeflate. Inferior Steel Plows Mdlfrowa. sixteen Wide—keel Altars.

The price of our new Plow Is bur,Sawatere Dallas, and It la the cheapestAgeloollwal Implement ever sold.It Ischeaper than any other Plow now Made well/4 beat Ave dolisaand a MIL

gfeata fficeinett, `rows, &c.

JOHNSON
MAN U FACTIIRFG

COMPANY.--)'~FIEt-

Chicago & North-Western
RAILWAY.

Is the OLDEST! BEST CONSTRUCTED CREST
EQUIPPED: and hence the -

LEAS 1G RLI 'EMIT
—or THE—

MANUFACTURERS OF

WEST AND. .NORTHWEST !
tt Is the short and best route. between Chicago

and all points in
Northern Illinois, lowa, . Dakota, Wyoming,

Nebraska, -California, Oregon, Arizona, Utah,
Colorado. Idaho, "Montans, Nevada, and for -

COUNCIL BLUFFS.ONIANA
DENVER, LEADVILLE,

•

SALT -LAKE, SAS' FRANCISCO
DEADWOOD, ,-SIOUX CITY.
Lipids. Des_Mottrel4 all

Points the-Territories, and theWest. Also. fur
Milwaukee, Gram Bay, OshkeSh, Sheboygan, Mar-
quette. Fowl' du Lac. Watertown,• Houghton,
Neenah, Menasha, st. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga, Fargo, Bismarck, Winona, LaCrosse,
Owatonna, and all points in Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

• •At Council Bluffs the Trains of the Chicago&

North-Western and the U. P. B'ys depart from,
arrive at and use the same jointUniou Depot.

At Chicago, close connections are made with the
Lake sihore,litichigan Central, Baltimore & Ohio,
Pt. Wayne and. Pennsylvania, and Chicago &
Grand Trunk Ittlys...and the Kankakee and Pan
Handle IttCutes.

Ohm ,. con 4,ctions mole al Junction Pointe.
It 4, the ONLY LINE runnipx

g,ulltnan Hotel: Dining Cartx

..Chicago & Council Bluffs'. -
Pullman Sleepers on all Night Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents ,selling you Tickets
via this road. Examine your' Tickets, and refuse
to buy if they do not read over the Chicago &

North-Western Railway.
• It Too wish the Best Traveling Accommodationsyou will buy your Tickets by this route, sir AND
WILL TAKE, NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line. •
MARVIN UHIIITT,

Z.l V. P. & Gen'l 3lang'r, Chicago.

STEAM ENGINES,
Portable & Stationary CirOular Mills,

SHINGLE• MACHINES,

CORN-SHELLERS,
Field Rollers And Plow Points,

igiotpug.

SPRING AND SUMMER !
-, '

1881 =7-.71881

At the CLOTHING HOUSE of

M. E. Rosenfield
Main-st., Towanda, you willfind

The Best Goods
The Latest 'Styks

The Lowest Prices

.?j.ST SAW MILL MACHINERY
Of all Mails, or relialrs;for the same. •

BOILER MAKING

His IMMENSE STOCK embraces all
the latest styles, in great variety, of

READY-MADE. CLOTHING- •

Or repairing of old Boilers, putting in
now Heads Or Flues, a specialty.

Or We have facilitiesfor turning ou •
FIRST-CLASS BOILERS on -short. no-
tice.

Portable and Stationary Engines
Ofany size made to order. Also, Brass and Iron

Castings. We use the best Iron and our work
Is done by skilled mechanics. We guaran-

tee all our work. • Quotations given on
Disston or Richardson Saws, Rub-

• her or Leather Belting.

Foundry an d.Shops on Pine-st., back
of Stevens' &---,Long's, TolVanda.

For Men's, Youth's stud floy's wear,from the finest
and heaviest cloths to the cheapest and lightestelides for the Summer trade. -

GENTS ,FURNISHING, GOODS.
This depattment is complete, having afull line of Hosiery, Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear,Handkerchiefs, Headymade Shirts, Summer lin-derwear,&c.

lIATS AND CAPS
A very large stock ofthe newest styles in
ING
every quty.

tc
aliAlso, UMBRELLAS, .TRAVELBAGS,E.
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Mehl baud% •
It will sonar In sett►where all

lOW plowsandoved allother.plows have
hitherto pra failure. •

WithMs p_knrwlll be introduced
anewstyleatnowPointandJointer
Point, on which we hat) obtainedPatents, and which areAlso agreat,
Improvement, both as regards wear

The and rtrength.
;.lolnter can be shifted eo im kept on a line with the Plowto take more or lets land. and _

. "lam wheel' will run under the beam or one 'side of It as desired,..In . •

•the beam adjustable for Spring or Fall Plowing, and also for two- orthree-mhorses. The handles-can be adjusted to'temnalate aman or boy on the same Plow.It the Lightest Draft Plow ever made.
Wooden beams are going out or MObecause they shrink, swell. and vrarp, and neverrun twoseasons alike. Iron WWI tee heavy.Makable- beams become demoralized and bend, which Is worse than to break. -
...A steel beam is the necemityof the day. It is three times as strong, and eery much lighter Man any other

- When we sa3r a Mold Board is chilled,the Farmers 'mow it Is so. - -

We de not palm off on theta a composition ofvarious metals and call it chilled meta. •
• We want agents for this new Plow In every town In this state.

~

•
•We can give but a very small discountto them, but we will pay the Railroad Freight.

• •We propose to place this Plow In the hands of the Farmers as near the met of manufacture as possible.It Is the bed Agricultural Implement ever said. It Is the clover&Persons, therefore, who arenot wailing to act is.agents onthe principle that "a nimble sixpence !abetter thana slow61111thig," needLot apply for an agency.
No Plows on cammiasion. All sales-absolute. :
We make Right and'Left Hand Plows of all stem AIM Side Rill Plows; , .tir"This Is the only Steel Dined Flew In the World.steel costs several times more than Iron. But this Plow, fell rigged, by giving small discounts, can be sold for Seventeen Dollars.Compare this price with that of any Iron Plow ever made.
Where there are_no agents, will, on receipt of Seventeen Dollar*,Bead a -Flew to anyRailroad Station in the State, and pay thefreight. Address .

.

„

SYRACUSE. CHILLED. PLOW COMPANY, Syracuse, N.Y.
Pa.,J. W. Irvine, Liberty Corners, Pa., Awent for Bradford Co

For Bele by M. C. MERCUR & CO. , Towanda; J. W. BOSWORTH, Leßayaville ; • JAMES NICHOLS, Burlingtonand DEWS BuBOIS, Granville Centre. ' -

itebicd.

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE BEMEDT
For InERSAL and EXPIENAL Use.

A sure and speedy Cure !be SoreThroat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
Chills,Diarrhea,Dysentery,Cramps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Iffesofactu. Neuralgia,Rheumatism4Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, etc. - ,Peleelly agetouse tnternallyor extersagy,and
carrots toafford relief. No flunilY esostro_rd tobewithout it, gold by all druggists at *ma.,Soarand St a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON.Proaristors.
Providence. R. I.A`urniture.

FROST'S SONS'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FURNITURE!
We are now prepared for the SPRING TRADE

with a full line et

NEW AND DESIRABLE G-0014
I.) I

LATEST STYLESANDLOWEST
PRICES

which we invite the public to call ind examine.

Ocrassortmcv t of

'AT LOR SUITS 'IN RAW SILK,
TERRIS, PLVSLI AND

EAmdLoTH,
d very large, awl our prices is low as the lowest.

We have a full line of
CHAMBER SUITS IN ASH,

WALNUTAND SOFT WOOD,
which we are selling at a very low price. A full
line of

SPRING. BEDS, MATTRASSES
AND PILLOWS.

UNDERTAKING.
In this department we always hara the beetgoods

in the market, and are continuallyadding

NEW STYLES
with all the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS,

while our prices are the lowest.
J. Of FROST'S SONS'

Towatiti, April 9,1679.

LIST OF LEGAL BLANKS
Printed and kept on sale at the TtEPonisn OF/ICII

at wholesale orretail. '

,

Deed. 1 • -
Mortgage..• 4,•

.

• ;.Bond. , . . . _
.

Treasurer's Bond.'
•Collec tors Bond.' . '

- Lease. •

. Complalnt.
Commitments. -

Warrant. '

Constablei Return. •
Articles or Agreement,2forms.

Bond on Attachment
. . Constable's Sales.

- collectors Sales.--
Mc-elation.

. . 8111bp03Ila.
retitiOlt for License. .-Bond for License. '

Note.Judgement. .
Note audirement Seal. __- t

_S-ÜBSORIIIEFOR

THE BRADFORD REPORTER

ONE DOLLAR PER _'
.
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. =MEE—Thatyou can save money
by purchasing at the old-established Cloth-
ing House of

M. E. EOSENFIELD.
Towanda, Msy 19, 1881,

minted
AGENTS! AGENTS! AGEI%TS!JOHN B. GOUGH'S 'bran' new book, entitledSUNLIGHTANDSHADOWis the&a chance offered toyou. Scenes areomenfrom the bright andshady of hie,portrayed asonly

JohnB. Gogh --

can portray them. This grand work--trecifee'hiefirsttimeyalicthed—is the " taming" !rook,*agents, andis outselling an °them test to owe. 724 t thiWy.atirti
Wawa is now in press. Its immense *le has beenmadeentirely byactive canvassers. Nootherbook tom•pares with it for quick and profitable retuins. We arestartingmore agents now than ever before, and webe.Neve the sale of this book will reach One IlatteliedThotaostelCope: la Me sestfeto

at'We want 10M more agents at once, tn supplyi thisraM book to the-- thousands who are Waiting for it.Remember the sale isoat, moat eosnatexteitio. Thebookis entirely new, and Haat etheterritory itwow Oar.Agents, stow kyiraw five to saake Nwttiy_-, and at thesame time circulatea thorogeley Ifira-c1 Ex-clusive Temtory indverySpecial ermsgiygn. Send fat
Our large circulars containing fun particular*, *tressA. D. Wcapaxcron& Co., PuWiersill • CA

gusntance.

MEAT MARKET!

c. M. Id YE:It,
Located In

BEIDLEYANII BLOCK, BRIDGE BTIIE,ET,
Keep on hand,

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,.
DRIED BEEF,FISIVPOtrLTRY.4
OARDENyEGETABLEB AND BERRIE!, IN

-THEIR SEASON, Ate.
•

ir• All goods delivered-free of charge. ,

C. M. MYER.Towanda. Ps., Way 14. 111_111.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

anntiril At 111.16%

041;

F;;M

N. H. DetifiS'
VEGETABLE tlu'Arale

ELIER
IS a BUM cure for Coughs.; CAA*Inctoping-Cough, and all Lung'
Diseases„ when taken in season.
People die of consumption simpl

ty because of neglect, When the:
timely use of this re:nedy wouldhave cured them :t once.

/nifty-one rfrers of eon•
stint use proves the fact that no
cough remedy has stood the test
Ukc Downs! ,r,:ttz. rePriceznc, .‘,,t4::

1%.: :4 3 !,* • r...•

Dr. Ba-.KtJ:.I ' drake
Will Cure e, Dyspepsia,Liver CompLiiiit, Imfigestion
and-alt diterises ari s ing from Billiousness. !trice zs cts. per bottle.ForS4',

•••••.

111101111' ji.)II:•:SON'S

ARNICA AND OILLINIMENT
For Man and Beast. .

The most perfect liniment ever
compounded. Price ost. and soarFor 84e Eyerywhem -

PROTEcTioN numerous are the
developments of! gale

that eople Outten
If surfs r from this

FROM

- :tritons poison whimsMALARIA they leist imagine it Is
lurking Intheir system

•

Chills and Fever, Intermittent Fever, Bi lious
Fever, Typhoid Fever, -Headache, General Deblll-
-Lassitude, Nausea. am the PAINFUL OFF-
SPRINGS OF MALARIA i and have their origin;
in a disordered Liver. which, If not regulated: In
time, great suffering, wretchedness and death will
ensue.

Simmons Liver Regulator,
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

Ld absolutely certaln In : its remedial erectsand
acts more promptly In curing all forms of Malarial
diseases that calomel or -quinine, withoutany of
the injurious consequences which follow their use.

If taken oecaalonally.by persons exposed to Ms
tarts, ft wag expo/ the poison and pi..yeet them

from attack 1 •
•

As evidence see iztract fromW.B. Yates,letter,where the Regulator afforded protection from the
worstand most deadly typo of Malaria, to wit :

+Sins: I have stood the storm offoureptdemicaoh the Yellow Fever. I bad it the first visitation,but during the other three I used your medicine.I was Colliintiallyiu the rooms of the sick anddying, but I escaped. I have bad several to askme how I escaped ; I told them It was all owing tothe virtue of your SimmonsLiver Regulator. Ifthe Feverowas to break out again and I had a hot,tie of your Regulator I would feel as safe as If Iwas 1,000-miles away,
"Memphis, Tenn., April 17, 1879,"

Having neutralised the poison of Malaria Insuchextreme eases. it can bo rolled on masovereignSPECIFIC and ANTIDOTE in milder fermi.
PILF:PAREU ,ONLIT-11Y J. U. ZEMIN & CO.

NATHAN TIDD,
Dealer to ' •

PITTSTON, WILKES4ARRE
AND .LOYAL SOCK COAL.

ilifltnriNfee

SEASONABIE GOODS

C. P. WELLES'
Crockery and 99-Cent Store

For the Slimmer trade :

Ice Crectm Preezersi
GocAteand very Cheap.

WATER COOLERS,

FRUIT JAR&(EXTRA TOPS),
JELLY tIOWLS &TUMBLERS:

-V

FULL STOCK OF

Crockery, China,, Glassware,
Decorated Dinner and Tea. Sets,

Decorayd Chamberaprices
.

Saat greatly re-

- LAMPS AND LAMP WARE,
TRUNKS & TRAVELING BAGS

Children's "Carriages
BOY'S EXPRESS WAGONS

AND VELOCIPEDES.
JAPANNED AND TINWARE.

Best quality of mixed BIRD SEED in
one-poundpackages, only 10 eta

Woodward's Medicated Nest Eggs—sure
death to hen lice-5 cis., or 50c doz.

%wands, Pa, June9.1881.

INSURANCE!EMI

C. S. RUSSELL, Ag4ni,

TOWANDA, PIL

FIRE, LIFE, AND, ACCIDENT
POLICIES

Usualon the most swimmable terms.

None but redkr.ble coinpa.nies represented.

Lossersqlited and paid here.

Towanda, Nor. 77. 1870.

FREE TO EVERYBODY!

A BEAUTIFUL BOOK FR TOE AKIN

applying personally at Ole nearest °Mee of,THE 811),CiElt MANUFACTIIIII SO. CO. (or bypostal card It ata distance) any defeat person willabe Pe resent ed
3oo 4wi th

entitle441beautifully illustrated copy of

GENIUS REWARDED,'
-Olt -TAE-

Story; of the Sewing Machine,
containing a bandsonie and costly steel engravingfrontispiece ; also, 28 finely engraved °wood cute,and bound In anelaborate blue and gold lithograph.cif cover. No charge. whatever Is made for Ms
haulsome book, which can ire obtained only by ap-
plication at the branch. &tot subordinate oilicesofThe SingerManufacturing Co.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
Vgnelt*ltMteiii

dam liowhom.
TWO Op THEM.

lathe lasur-houseporch Mafarmer at
With Ma'daughter. twin* ow? eh**
She wasthe only cbikt. aadhe .
Thought hemsfilial a girl could be.
A. Wee bit jealous theold man grew
itbe haeled anyrept come to woo ;

Illsone pet lamb and her loving pre

Ile wished with no-body else to share.

"Them thould be two or you, child,"saidhe,..
siThere 'timidbe two toweiciime.me -

When I come homefinal the field atnight;
Two would make the old homestead bright.
There's neighborOrsy with his elithlren tour,
Tobe glad together. HadI one snore • •

41 proud cid rather Idbe, mydear, -

Withtwo good'children to great me here.”
Down by,thesate %math theelm tree •
Donaldwalied'akee;and she
For whom he waited his lore call beard.
And oneithercheek the blushes stirred.
“Yattier,,, stussaidL and knelt her downy
•And kissed the hand thatwas old and hrown--
"Father, there may be two It you will,
And I—your only daughter still.

"Two to welcome you hems at night ;

Two to make the old homestead bright; .
I—and somebody else." " I see."
Said thefarmer ;" andwho maysomebody be?'
Oh, the dimples in Beanie's eheiek, •
That played with the blushiginthide-and-seek
Away from his gaze she turned her head, •
"One ofneighbor Gray's children." she said
"11'm t"' said the farmer, "mate It plain;
Is It Sulam, Alice orMary Jane l"
Another kiss on the aged hand,
To'help father to understand (l)

"H'ln I"said the farmer, " yes, I see—
It is two for yourself and one for me."
But Bessie sat.!, "There can be but ono

• Forme and myheart till life is done."

Fattening Poultryv for Market.
Hoiv many farmers there are who,
although they are good farmers in
other respects; are very slovenlyand
negligent in regard to their poultry.
Were you to inform one of 'them
that his pork was not properly fat;
tened or that his dairy had not been
profitably managed, he, would! be
very apt to resent the intimation as
an insult. The fattening of pork is
a matter worth attending to proper-
ly. If this is not done the farmer is
sure to- know it -when he comes to
market. The dairy is even more im
portant. The farmer prides himself
not Only on owning good stock, but
in caring for them,to the best,of•his
ability, making thereas profitable as
possible during the year, for a large
proportion of our farmers' prosperi-
ty depends on the dairy. Why is it
that the majority of them seem to be
so constituted that it appears to be
-a moral impossibility for them to at-
tend to-the small things incident to-farm-life? I have known good far-.
mers, men capable of cultivating pre-
mium fields or corn, wheat, and po-
tatoes, who ire utterly unable tO.
understand Ord value of a good garj,,
den, and had none worthy of the
name. '

This peculiar quality_of the minds
of our farmers is most emphatically
shown by the atitude the majorityof
them occupy toward- the poultry in-
duatly. Ido not know a single far-
mer who takes any special interest
in poultry. Many of them give the
proceeds of this department to their
wives and daughters for "pin-mon-
ey." I do. not find any fault with'
this; it is as it should be.; but even
then they should take some little in--
terest 'in the matter. • Fowls need
comfortable quarters and 'suitable
food. If deprived of either they•will
not thrive. The supply of bah these
,necessaries of fowl- life depends
somewhat upon the good crUl of the
farmers. I'know that somektf these
argue that fowls do not amount to
much, and that they are not "worth
the trouble." Let us see. I think-one important trouble in making
them profitable lies in the manner
fowls-are usually fattened. The ap-
pearance of dressed fowls in our
meat markets is often enough to
frighten even not very fastidious
poultry-eaters. • The chickens (?)

weighing from one-halfpound to one
pound and a half. ' The latter is con-
sidered good weight and is rarely
reached..' They are poorly picked,
and the skin tears in many places.
but it is the size of a large, propor-
tion of the chickens in market to
which I. would call attention. They
are almost all under two pounds in
•weight, it certainly does not pay
raise such chickens. 'I think I can"
hear the' great

_ majority of farmers
say: "I told you so." But there is
a remedy for the evil. and the fault
is so great that it is worth some lit
tle trouble to seek a remedy for it.

Iffarwrs aimed to keep the best
breed of fowls, as they do of swine
and sheep, the poultry interest of
this country would make a long
stride in advance. -I do not propose
to discuss in this place the merits of
the different hreeds of poultry. If
the country folks were to feed their
-young chicks as they do their calves
and pigs, the chickens would weigh
much more and be much more pro-
fitable than under present treatment.
Talk to any enterprising farmerabout his calves, and the chances are
ten to one that he will ventilate his
peculiar views about rearing calves,in something like the following style:
•Talves must be kept growing all the
time from birth until maturity. If
they are starved for a few days it is
so much growth lost, and it is growth
that calves cannot regain." Across
the way from the calf pasture there
is a chicken—L.o9p with a brood of
young chickens that have had no
feed since yesterd,ty and no watersince the day -before. But these
young chickens are very different
from young lealves. Were I to en-
large on the proper treatment of
growing chickens, this' letter intend-
ed-to be very brief, would grow to
the dimensions of a treatise on poul-
try raising.' I propose to call atten-tion as briefly as possible to a fewhints on fattening poultry.

It is a mistake -to suppose that, afowl one or two years old cannot be
fattened so as to be tender. Above
two years or thirty months birdsshould not be kept. On the other-hand, the' chickens should he keptlong to have the proper amount-offlesh or lean meat. It will be but asorry job to undertake to fatten agrowing chick, or one that has beenstarved. if chickens have been fedas they 'ought to be fed, they areready to fatten' at the age of fouror five months. For, my own table,I prefer to take theni from the yardjust as they are at that age, withoutany extra fat; but. for the market adifferent mode must be adopted.From their habits chickens do •nottake on flesh rapidly unless confided.A friend of mine is in the habit ofbuilding a large pen of rails, like astock-pen six or eight feet high andcovered. In this he confines fromtwenty-five -to, fifty chickens whilethey are-being fattened. Althoughit is much better than allowing themto run at liberty, still- it is very ob--
jectionable as affording too muchexercise. .My own plan which 'isveMaatlefactory for feedbag a emailowner of forth' is tu pftivtdoSlapOM 114 Miff it, NM rl

each.
,

soat one time, , thatone may.'be .confined. alone and outof sight of all others. Each pen is asneat as may bei, and about one tautwide eighteen inches long, and twen-ty inches high,cloied onall sides ea-cept tilt. front; with no floor, butcleats so placed that a wooden plat-
ter, covered with fresh earth may beused for the Boot The front of thepen should be of a few slats nailedup and down. The feed and watertins should be placed outside, as,-with-pens of the dimensions I havedescribed, there is no room for any.thing except 'the towk The water.tin ,should be -replenished twice in-the day, and the food-tins at leastfour times.

The most _desirable food --for fat-tening fowls is buckwbeat flour. TheFrench poultryraisers esteem it veryhighly, and is much in Vogue in alllarge establishments. Farmers canusually procure it for this purposeat as little cost as any other grain.If, for any reasons, it cannot be ob-tained, a mixture of equal pans ofcornmeal,, ground oats and barleydour will be found very satisfactory.A little fresh meat chopped fine andgiven daily will not come amiss.And, as poultry are at all times fondof vegetables and green leaves, theyshould not be neglected in this-par-ticular. A few cabbage leaves, ifnothingelse offers, will answer thepurpose. They will do much to in-sure good health and an unhealthyfowl will feed to but poor purpose.Every possible means should be adop-ted to insure a good digestion. Forthis purpose a handful of gravel
should be thrown into the pert,la' few broken oysterAells. For thesame reason the fowls must be kept
perfectly quiet, and their -coops bedarkened for a short time, say a cou-ple of -hours, after each feeding.This may be accomplished by-drop-ping a cloth over the front ,of the
pen. It these few suggestions areadopted and the feed is abundantand good, the "process of fatteningfowls for market will not necessnrilvtake more than two or three weeJ
at the farthest.

Care should be' taken to prevent
the pens frombecoming. infested!with-vermin. Before- any fowls areplaced. therein the pens. should be.
thoroughly cleaned and whiteivashed.-this.should be repeateq.every time abird is removed and before anotheris placed‘ in the pen. if one shouldbecome infested with Aermin a littlesulphurrublied on at the roots of flipfeathers-will'be pretty.Sure to worka cure. All these suggestions must
be adopted and proberly carried out,and the result will be a great in,
crease in- the weight of the fowlst 'and
a coiresponding improvement in the-quality and appearnee ,Of the bird.When the fowls are sent to marketthey will not only command A higher
price per pound, but the greater'weight acquired at less cost than the
smaller weights of fowls not: half
fattened, while running-at jarge, will .
net the farmet a much larger ptofitpet pound, in -proportion- to this out-' -
lay, Allan if the poultry were fattened.
in- the old waV.

If extra fatness' is desirable, the
fowls, if there are not too,many of
them, may be crammed during .the
ast week. A mixture of buckwl:eat

and barley flour
,

or _corumeal. is
made into dough, and fashioned into,rolls.about the size of.a pencil. Cut
these into sections afloat two inchesin.. length, and dip !the pieces in
milk ,before placing them- in• the
bird's mouth.. The proper quantity
to feed a bfrd at one time will prob-
ably be learned after—a fevr.of them
have been Stuiled to death:

The French peasants are such ad-
epts-at- this, one, of the tine arts, that
they 'line a sort_ of a ramrod to as
sist the bird in. swallowing. Couldthey assist the -bird'-in digesting itsfood, the whole thing would beinas-tered. But the proctss of cramming
is *holly . unnecessary, and- in the
hands of the unskilfid is not.seldom
cruel'and too often the occasion of,loss to the Poulty-raiser. I think
this matter of fattening pOultry for

is a subject well worthy, of
thn earnest consideration of thinking
farmers. When it is known that ,poultry can be produced as cheaply
as pork or beef.(fOr such is the fact,)
more farmers will turn their atten-
tion to' the industry, breed and fat-
ten birds worth shipping, and sliip
such *poultry to our large cities, at ,
good profit, -to themselves. And
what isis much-more to the purpose in
a finandal :point of view,.by so doing
a demand' for good poultry may be .
enlarged or created at remunerativeprices.— The I:teral_New Yorker.

Cider and its 'Wes.
,The juice of apples is very abund-

ant this season, and, the housewifo
ean,iwith little labor, prepare many
luxuries that are •both - healthy and

ipalateable. . Jellies made from cider
are very nice, - and it is little trouble
to make theni. "Take a gallon-of ci-
der, before fermentation_ has feoin-meneed, and boil it •ilowii:iri-a'por-.
Main kettle to ~two quarts, skim itfiecipently and then, strain it through
A jelly bag. Add one quart of gran
ulated sugar, and boil slowly for fit
temiminutes and dip into jelly glas.-
ses.

JAC

VOll,

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,Backache!, Soreness of the t'host,

Gout, (Wetly, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, 6'eneralBodity -

.'Pains, ,

Malt Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet Ears, and all other.

' •t Pains and Aches.Reparation on earth equals 3r. Jar,io 0,,
as a sge, suer' simple and cheap Eiten,.!
It.muly A trialentail" but the mmpenttiv'y

outlay of 40-Ceuta. and every 0110 !

With pain can hate cheap and positive pn.n.rit iu
elaiVA.

Ilirretions In 'norm Languages. "

qoin Ipf 4/4 DEUGGISTB-AKD DEALER.:-;
: !t1
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